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Early Pointers Yule-Tid- e Shopping
With tlio passing of Octoticr, that

i month of "ripe crapes and rcil leases,"
It Ik not long till Christmas nnd e
pcclnlly for tho many who have friend
east or nbnuil to whom they wish to
kcml jiilctlclo greetings It Is about tlm
to count over the Christmas money,
inakn nut lists and go.

I'or thoso who can afford It thcro Is
nothing iiulto so tempting In tho gltt
line ns Romo pictty bit of Jewelry, a
dainty fun, n handsome ptcco of china
for ono's lirlc-a-lir- cabinet, or some-

thing new for tho table. Something In
chlnaor silver ten Ice or cut glass will
made' n gltt for tho wholo family at
Christmas time ns well as at wedding
time, and these gifts that last are

appreciated. Every woman loves
pretty things, nnd no woman ever has
as many ns alio wants. Like handker
chiefs, sho can never linvo too many,
fho can never hao enough sho nlways
wants more.
OiiK WOMAN'S WAV.

"Thcio Is ono rule which 1 try to lay
non n for myself In my Christmas shop
plug," said a woman to mo not long
igo, "and that Is that no matter how
xlmpto tho gift 1 am going to make I

try to chooio something nsldo from tho
nccessltlcD, something which my frknl
might not otherwise receive. I always
object when Jnck gives mo n new gown
or a pair of slippers or n hat. I tell
him I should haic to havo thoso any- -

"way nnd ho ought to get something
extra, something I would not otherwise
have.' V

Most of us nro quite thankful to get
' anything ut nil for ChrlstmaH and the

necessary things nro Just ns welcome a

nny other kind, whllo there aro many
lamlllrs whoso lists aro long nnd whoso
purses arc shallow who could not In
ilulgo their dcslro for tho Christmas
i.plrlt at nil if they could not give tin
useful, necessary things. It Is a piti-

ful compromise with circumstances to
ihvii the necessary things till tho Yulc-- .
llilc nnd present them then. Dili It Is a
lompromlse that ninny of us hnve to
niako and wo not bo ashamed of It,

ubern Ihn liitver l freed from rrslrlr.
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hnccoHslty, then all means the

luxury, for be surf' Micro will lie prfc-iliu-

few ntliera who will be In our
class of buyeis ami whom

,Wu.''irt).Kl!ln Uie.jinwienU.wllL enjoy
II nit the moro.

..IffiKKULOHUKAUTIPUIj.
Some ono has said "When furnishing

.'i fthoiiso never, Into It anything
'wilcli do(not know' bo useful or

liclluvn In bo beautiful." If this same

. rui ' l0 necessary modifications,
of course, could only bo applied to
Citing n llttlo moro than Is, how
much moro auciessful Christmas
chopping might become. If n llttlo
thought Is exercUed In tho selection
:i gift tho amount of money will
bring so much gladness. )ou
arc selecting n pleco of Jewelry, for In- -

Hiincc. and do happen know the
preference or special wants of tho per.
Mn for whom tho is Intended try
to think over the things you know that
person ulrcndy possesses anil choose
something different, unless, of course,
jour frleml Is a collector, nnd your
loursalls easy. If a girl has n for
lirnielcts or spoons or cups and saucers

hutlco hostess hns used one
pieces Venetian glaBS

with tho exqulslto gold traceries and
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Season's New Things in Jewelry and

Table ServiceJade all the Rage for

Bracelets, Rings, Combs and Pendants

Exquisite New Fans Again Popular
Coalport China for Coffee Table Visits

To Various Shops.

combine the ores and stones and hackgmunil of (lorhnm
season many beautiful things nro to bo glrU arc enough to acquire
found In the shops. It Is distinct!) u a nil at once but the popular ilc- -

season for Jada nnd Jewelry this Is signs aro kept In stock and plcroi
the most popular of tho

FANS FOR WAItM HVI.NINOS.
Fans nro coming In ngaln nnd soma

French ones arc shown ot'eoffecs In the Coalport porcelain, an
Wlchman'n, exquisite thing markcel Cngllsh make which Is extremely poi
$27.60, showing sticks of mother Just now. The distinctive feature
pearl gold with the theso Is they nro lined with
proper composed of roso point 'pure gold and much gold used In tho

wth Insets of Duchess, the wholo le upon, outside.
Ing n dainty llttlo Wnlteau of Much puro color Is, alau used In their

roses. Another with decoration. l03t women would be nap

sticks shows the harmonising py with one of them but If purchasing
of rich champalgnc color and gold n tho unmatched ones nrc liked

while of unique Is spangled
In sllcr with hory One dainty

that costs but (He dollars Is
palu mauvo gauze with a design
whlto orchids traced upon It.

prices of these fans rango from
5 30 nnd nothing Is nicer prlio

or gift.
IIUACELKTS.

This is to be a season of bracelets,
and bracelets of all kinds nnd slr.es
will be worn. plain gold Nether-Hol- e

bracelet or looso banglo Is
hough the Jeweled ones nro

moro New and ns popular
as aro costly, aro tha Culncio circ-

lets of delicately wrought gold sheaths
fn.mlni. ,tn .Hlllnw lil.n ...tCfll
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twoirlu .llntniiiiils two figures. little
platinum, which popular for'f tho

t'tonrt'si'ttlngs. w't'' mlnlatiii. There
Tho bracelet Jn gold or rouiiu u:a

In black leather' Is often and' Is
convenient in many wnys,
COM IIS AND NECKLACES.

Among popular of tha now
back combs thosp with backs ol
Chinese wrought gold showing n set-

ting of Jndo or coral In tho renter
Handsome ones sell nl '$20.

aro Increasing popular-
ity. beautiful one of pattern
It set wllh uquu marines, diamonds nnd
pearls marked $250. From a line
gold chain depends a particularly large
und lino aqua marlno In octagon
and from It n smnllcr pendant
stone, while small diamonds and pearls
stud tho chains.

mans

stud

kind

very

most

form of much shown at Wlchman's hnmmcicd

Just shows u small round medal
lion ot gold tho center of Is

n of jade. In tho center of
which In turn Is a tiny conventionalized
rose, gold, surrounding mo jnuo

or uckluts or combs, nnd your pmso,a;o lwo Rol(( ,lrnKnll wt, (iny Cy0s
will meet tho requirements, so much of Tho whoIo imnR8 from
tho easier your task. slender chiiln of gold nnd vvlion worn
OllSEHVATlONS THAT COUNT. ttUi, whlo frock i C8pCc y cfTc-c-

Possibly you havo dined with a lUCi jaic K moro popular and more
friend Bometlme nnd noted some ruro lnan cvcr aml !t vcry .unicult
lack In tublo service, a of straw-- ) to ,hu rrn Ht()nc. of t ar0
berry forks or n plcklo tongs dolnpj vcry popular thero nothing

duty sugar tongs, then ,tr iikc(1 i ,lcljKI, .imn ,h dragon
It. If you happened to ci.ilcr ln tllc Chinese carving or

that your
or two that

Is Is

the

in
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In tha roso gold
Tho Judo aro

and If designs am furnished
designs-th- en bo suro sho will llku my Ktitnnliig bell buckles are mude
Homing lienor man a piccq of tins lp

vvure, It is u fad Just nowl novel PIN.
to have all of ones dlsheSj Tho other day I a novelty In
such ns almond, olive, etc., ot the way of a pin. From the brooch
this Venetian glass. If you havo seen proper depended soven lino chains, In
your hostess uso somo hits of graduated longths, tho central be- -

silver joii wisn to givo ner n pleco nK au01,t Inches long. From the
of silver choose something In Colonial1 first n tiny diamond, from tho
design. I second an emerald, from the third nn

If the girl Is fond of blue you amethyst, from tho next a ruby, from
notice sho vvcnrs It n good deal tno fifth nnother from tho

ou llko to bco her In It, It's chocolates sixth u sardonyx and from tlio sovcuth
tn that sho will llko tuiquolsc, tho first of tho
something turquoise, a bolt bucklOj r.nmcs of the stones
net with tho tuiquolso matrix In anTho pin bent as a sweetheart gift
iirlglunl design your own If )ou nrojnmt combined with novelty u pletty
aillstlc or n bracelet of Chinese gold hit of sentiment,

with the turquolso atones, if you Another woman, who ran afford to
notilco your friend iibitnlly uses n humor ever fantasy of her mind, has a

jour task easy for fans com-
ing In and a cannot havo
too of pretty which

partners seem to hnvo a pen-(hi-
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brooches also popular
original
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accessory saw
bonbon,

Colonial!
ami lWo
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and'

rccklalls
In "nearest,

was

set

fo
vvh.it

inn

new

unique chain upon which Is set every
kind of u precious stouo mentioned In
tho Illblo Tho stones have been chosen
with care unci set with art and the chain
Is most attractive, bosldo being vcry
unique
MY I.ADY'8 TOILET TAHI.E,

The cut glass and silver powder
luxes, pcrfumn Isittles und Jura
each fcrusou show new designs uud
liuver havo tho clulnty nccessorlos of tha
toilet table been moio tmatitlful lliuii
(hit year Koinn glrlk Imvo the fud nf
irefcrilng t'iii'li plein bn dllTerout, a
,oiclo minor, mi unhid bruih, u roo

coinli ami to on. Oilier, piefur Hit
pl.iln silver wllli simply ilu iIIiihIhu
iiiiiiiOMiiim iiiiiii vvjillii till) tillietv
mill tho)' im in tli imjorltv UU inch,

iiiu unmiKii mii piKifr ilm Ih'uv)'

T II.. 10.

may always bo obtained to
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liked for wedding gilts
arc the bouillon sets a doz-

en cups nnd plates nnd spoons In a
case. An attrac-

tive set Is (lowered with delicate
pink rose buds.

Among some of the table
aro the pieces in silver

deposit nnd soma of the now tulip vase
In this work aro pretty. Two

berry bowls seen recently
I'scd by ono of most exclus-

ive hostesses were of cul
glass with designs In largo silver
tulips.

The sliver Colonial ure
as popular as over, the plain, dlgnMcrt
designs being ns n rule better liked
than tho
FUENCII .IEWP.I, UOXES.

At nrc shown some new
Jewel, boxes which aro novel

unci would le just the tiling lor nriugo
party prizes If ono ran afford

.l .111,1 Ill TIlCSO JlOxes lire
III brouzo nnd rover set

aro ami ones.

nro

which
set

nnd

ono

hung

to letters

to

of

last being among tho In tbu
small size. Ono Inrgo
ono lined with pink sntln and In n

rase Is marked $30, but somo
of the smaller ones may bd
for $12.

Some rnro and very finely can ml

marbles urc shown ut In
portrait studies of Ideal heads, and
their Hiiq of Italian curved Ivories Is n

good one.
NEW IN SII.VEU.

No sliver hns jot been found to sur-
pass tho (lorhnm in und
somo of tho new dull, ef-

fects nro most beautiful. In tho bowl
of a heavy and berry spoon

A unique pendant liked this

little

hnvcn

that

effect Is noticed ns
good

being

Several new designs In
coffco services nro shown and these
make holiday or bridal
rifts. Ono handsome one In (lorhnm
shows a design In llcur do Us In relief,

Silver dishes for bread, for Ism bons
and for various other things havo suc
ceeded china and crystal In
in the last two yearn und moro und
moro designs uro shown In
tho shops. In a long brend tray recent-
ly seen among a bride's gifts was one

In n grace-

ful design of wheat stalks n heavy
bus relief, The orchid and tulip de-

signs In tho small silver dishes nro
much liked nnd many use ono largo
Initial letter In English script In tha
bottom of each dish.

THAT COST.
Not long ago I saw tho most stun-

ning llttlo watch nt In New
York that heart of a woman could wish
It was very tiny, not much larger than
n quarter of a dollar, nnd tho back was
tormed of one largo opal rich In rain-

bow colors. Tho brooch which wont
with this little tlmo pleco
was a bird, whoso wings
were heavily encrusted with
und pearls.

Over at uro hoiuo
llttlo watches in tho Tlffuny styles

one covered with a thick pf
pearls on tne back unci u wreath, PI
tn em about the face bclns
beautiful Another little
watch In dull black enamel shows o
simple wreuth of pearls about tha edge
Heavy designs in roso gold showing

popples or roses am
urmoiig the und tho Jeweled
watch u much In vogue. In u mnn'ii
watch Is shown tho revival ot un

much liked when our
wort) voutiB, The watch I

smaller und thinner than the usunl
man's watch and the Mce Is of dull
gold, Instead of the usual while iiiumol
ODDS AND END.
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necklaces
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tmtmir

Another new necklace Is of graduated
vvlnlo cuicl beads with a small bun.
ucau betweun imuii two coinl ones.

One odd ring snows u triple sotting
of a yellow brown unci wuiie uiauwi.u
Jill'. CUUNi'Ell At COc M Ell d.

,l. E. Counter says he U going to be

.jioony tnls dilutions ami jiirt to provo

It lie mis urncreil unity uiiicieui kiuu
uf souvenir spoons tj oons, cnciigu i

tatlsty the heart of the incut ioiiuriiic-- )

couvculr spoon nuntcr wno ever
scarcned the snopa lor new designs
1 uaro are culteo spoons, tea spoons .inn
valt spoons; uon-oo- n spoons, uuve
spoons and Jelly spoons, oerry t.pcsius,
..linond spoons and cleuin spouns, sut,iir
spoons, spoons lor bnbies und spoon

lor ciigagciiiaiit gilts; wedding spoon
nnd anniversary spcons ami nil oj

die newest, vciy prctllist designs jiui
nil reasonable in price.

llio most novel bit of silver shorn
nt this shop Is a Jewel casket In the
lorm of n ininl.ituio baby grand. It It. u

vcry unique llttlo nitnlr linen with cht--r

ly vntlii nnd would make n Ictrblt
pi lie lor a bridge party If ono wnutcu
n nuvclty, ror a ciiristmns gltc tc J
llttlo gill nothing would be imiic

nnd It is bate t.i u.iy luai wnei.
Hantn Clans makes his annual till'
trough tho sulphurous vapors of

ho will add this silver piano to
the store of gifts which he carries In

the big brown calabash on his should-

ers.
Toilet; sets In silver or ebony with

silver mountings aro to bo shown al
this shop In new designs and tho very
latest things In manicure Instruments
arc to bo shown.
AT THOMAS LINDSAY'S SHOP

The usual array of new goods for
the holiday trade has been ordered by

Thomas Lindsay and consignments ot
now goods will shortly be received. II'J
makes n specialty of enamelled good;
und hns n largo talc of theso character-
istic and bcnutlfiil things. Undoubted,
ly the handsomest things In llio enam-
elled ornaments as well us tho most
expensive nrc the belt pins ln oval
lrnnie design enclosing the Hawaiian
coat of nrms. Theso pins romo In pur-
ple, turqiiolso blue.'olfvc green, white
und blade enamel for the framo with
the ground of the shield either white or
Mack and the coal Of arms done in gtild
und crimson. Among the most popular
nro llio blark und tho purple, the former
being the more elegnnl nnd distinctive
end the latter moto, historically cor
reel. The, belt pins sell for sn.uU,
which Includes tho engraving of n name
or monogram on the back.

However, the best sellers arc tho
smaller designs In tho brooches, which
may bq used as lace or collar pins or to
hold n chntclalno watch. They cost
but $3.r0 nnd the enamelling is the
sumo as on tho largor bolt pin. In
(uses whero ono can nfford it she
chooses n belt pin and brooch to match
und so has u set which nil tlm other
girls who sec will straightway envy. If
one wishes to bo still moro luxurious
she may hnvo bat pin and cuff links to
match her bell and collar pin and then
will she truly be In a, class nil by her-bcl- f.

Tho slccvo links for both men
and women sell at $3.60 whllo come
vcry pretty hat pins may bo purchased
for $1, $1.50, and $2. Most visitors to
Hawaii carry away some bit of enam
elled work cither for themselves or for
gifts to friends. However, as a rule,
theso things uro moro appreciated by
pooplo who havo learned thn charm of
the Islands by experience than by those
who have never been here.
VIEIKA'S NEW DESHINS.

J. A. It, Vleiru & Compnny show
several Interesting new designs In
cnamollcd pins and slecvo links, and
several other pretty new things which
A. It. It. Vlera brought back with him
on tho Ventura last week.

In the enameled work thero nro three
new designs, two for pins ami ono for
links. Ono stylo of pin Is diamond
shaped, tho border being of transparent
Irrldoscont enamel In the usual colors
turqiiolso blue, green, etc., nnd the coat
of nrms In tho center being shown
against a background of silver The
other design shows a frame In serpen
tlno scroll offect with sliver center and
tho coat of arms dona In sliver and
crimson. Tho cuff links show a delic- -

utcly beaded border which Is good.
In souvenir spoons thcro nro two

new designs In tea und coftco spoons
each being ombossed wllh Hawaiian
emblems on tho bowl and face of the
handle, whllo on the back of Ihn handle
uro clusters of mangoes nnd taro In re
lief. Several new design! In enamelled
spoons will also arrlvo shortly nnd
thero will be a full Hue of Imported Jew.
elry In new designs

Fresh Bakings
OP BREAD, CAKES, COOKIE3, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

LATE DESIGNS
v

Gold Mounted Backcombs

U, R. Vieira&Go,
III MQTBI. BTRrr-- M PORT T.

mr"f)r l"ni" crui n Hli
hTultlli offl't,
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Lilly's Best
Poultry

Food

BrcilfiK lb. tint

an round food

for

will in

and
Food wc 'carry

Clam Beef

Chick Food, Egg
Blood Meal.

C. J. &

Theo, Davies Company, Limited,
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ESTABLISHED 1780

all

Walter Baker
Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For catln. drinking, unci cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

oi.0MSASG00O,

sTuvm

Coco,
BtVrt'i 1 .2 lb, cVtl

Gemun Swtct Chocolate, lb. cVr

Sale by Lfwctlni Grocer
In Honolulu

& CO. Ltd

MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST AWARDS IN CUROPt
AND AMLRICA

DROP

III

reliable medicated
poultry.

remarkable results preventing
disease making
Besides Lilly's Poultry

following:

Lilly's Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells, Shells, Scraps, Holly
Common-Sens- e Food, Scratch

Food, Powdered Charcoal,

Day Co., Retail Dealers

!i &

Wholuisnlo DlatrlliutorM

&

ChocoUie(umwectencd),

WALTER BAKER

DORCHESTER,

ui when you want freili, ten
der meate or the very choicest thlncji
in tne MEAT line.

It Is

It

the

for

To aee

Whether you are out to buy or
merely In eearch of sugoeitlom, tho
vltlt will repay you.

Everything here le clean.

Everything freeh and good.

Everything priced at a reasonable

onocn

Sweet Violet Butter
FROM,

give
hens lay.

Best
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PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihlp youi
foodi and save yoii money.

Dealcn in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storar Btick Warctuuie, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

ttonotiooonoiioOKonooaoaoaoaoojtoaoMOo

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
has moved residence from the cor-
ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
8trett to

240 King St., near Richards
New 'Phone Numbcr-BL- UE SOI 1 8

a
onoaoaoaoaoaoaoHoaonoaoaoaoaoaoaotioBowon

Thanksgiving Day
le near at hand. We will havo a gen ,

erous eupply of both Chickens and

Turkeye for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early. ,

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 78.

CD

hli

FORT 0?P. BLBO.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always mpply; now we, can
give you the vcry

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on
and &how vnu our llluctrlnn

HIS CALLINO IMPLIES NO OBLIOATION ON YOU TO BUY. H

J. C Axtell &Co, 1048-105- 8 Alakea

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

J. M. Davis
0EVINQ MACHINE REPAIRER,
1216 PORT ST, mar BCIUTANIA.

Bitting machlnM for ill,
TKU MAIM 11.

8T. LOVE

you

HAS A NEW LINK OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DRPOT FOR BOM Op

THE ROAD OVERALL.

I). Sekomoto.
PINE

UENT8' PUHNI8HINSS.

'itt Hotel St.
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